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The quarter-final- s of the tour-nsnw-

were completed Friday
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Fines Creek girls yesterday for the
championship. The Clyde team led
all the way in their match as the
Cruso team could not stpp Miss
Spencer as she ripped the cords
for 'a 'neat total of 20 points. Miss
flogers with 12 markers, Was out-

standing for Cruso.'
In the boy's semi-fin- tilt, the

Cly de quint completely outclassed
ihe Hazelwood boys as they ran
wild to score a 60 to 8 win. The
Hazelwood team was no match for
the strong Clyde team and were
never in the game after the first
whistle.

Umbo, Clyde center, took scor-

ing honors for the game as he
yaeed the winners with a 'total of

His teammate, For
ward Sutton, tossed in 17 to aid
the Clyde quint.
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ininufe to make all plans and form
tne league, the officials and team
managers should meet in the very
near future to decide whether the
league will go this year.

It they decide to give the go

" ' "lc Piiyifc-- J

d GOLF '3 PRIZES,tournament will get underway on this ' ii aie' ARE (FVENOUT
. THIS YEAR Potion

S.li,v ffife

afternoon when the Cruso girls

toiipecf the Hazelwood girls, 21 to
14 to move into the semi-final- s and

the Hazelwood boys advanced
back the Cru o boy.- - :ir)

to 14.'
In the semi-final- s games played

Friday afternoon, the Fines Creek
la&sies moved into the finals by
taking an easy 30 to 1 1 wiii over

the Bethel girls. In the boy's semi-

final tilt, the North Canton quint
edged out the Pennsylvania Ave-

nue team in a thriller, i'H lo 27.

The Fines Creek girls jumped
into an early lead and were never
threatened as the Bethel furvvartli
failed to hit the loop for many
points.

Miss and Mi:s Calli- -

By OLIVF.n VOL' N'T

One of t lie 1)13 (iiif-liun-s making
the runnel of the local sporting
world - Miit-tlie- i t he dv nesville-HaieUoo-

rolli.all !e.iriie Wl
operate during Hie 1149 season.

Lookinp bjtk. uer the ; e ji : one
will note th;il tin- - lj.-:n- ha' been
a succr-..- lor I,, ill the tail ami
player- - inn- it v. .i- loiuicd and
the team- haw to.iii heti lop flight
competition each war.

The It a.'iie, Mloili ha- been com-

posed ol lo.ijui .iod minor divis-
ions in rec ent w-:- v. .is deiinlteh
on the do n vi.uh !j t e.i.-.on

This wi nol on!;. Hum the pl.ier'-- '
and fan's viewpoint but lioin the

signal for the 1949 season. I think the Waynesville High floor Tues-tht-- y

should take into consideration day afternoon with four games
the formation of a larger, single on tap.
league, which would still permit In fhe opening tilt at 2 p. m. the
all players to take an active Canton and Fines Creek girls will
pait while eliminating the fans meet with the Canton and Fines

track in irf,1The finals of the tournament
were scheduled to be run Off yes-lerd-

willi the Clyde lassies meet-in- p

the Fines Creek team at 2

Bill a,,,, Rubq
111 l'lc llllirld.

,s ''MHTled iu
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Creek boys tangling at 3 p. m.
The Waynesville and Crabtree
girls are scheduled to keep, the
ball rolling at 4 p. ni. and the 'am to land one

field spins.
Waynesville and Crabtree boys willj

p. m. and the North Canton and
Clyde boys tangling at 3 p. m.

Semi Finals
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lines Creek (30) Bethel (11)
F - Ferguson (11) McCracken (5T
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opposition to minor loop games and
also tend to keep interest at a high-
er level in the one loop standings.

In the All-St- division it is a
well known fact that the Waynes-- v

team has held its
own against outside competition
in Western North Carolina.

Although the team failed to post
an impressive record last year, it
can be attributed to the failure to
lit Id the same team under the same
Itader in any two games.

It the team was to play under
one sponsor and one manager
throughout the entire season, it
could give any team in this sec-

tion of the tate plenty of opposi-
tion.
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C, - llojiers
G- - Messer

Subs: Fines
llinm, Evans.

wind up the first day of action at
p. in.
The girls 'championship will be

decided at 2 p. in. Wednesday and
the boys will settle their claim to
the 1949 crown at 3 p. m.

The Waynesville girls and Fines
Creek boys are defending cham-
pions: in their divisons.

The Senior tournament will finish
on the heels of the Junior meet
vv huh was concluded on the Cham-
pion YMCA floor, after a week's
play.

high for Bethel will live markers.
The Norlb Canlon-Peiiiis- Ivania

Avenue tilt was one ol the best
games of the tournament as Ihe
two teams foughl neck and neck

iui::t - i' Iilcil to
I be: t ua- -

in:' -- el up for the
the !. race

I be It a. iu- tii
star! carl;, bet
some ilt biv in .'i
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pectcd to plaj a A

game with Cai,

until the final whistle with the School, CullunliK

other Western Not

School

Cruso (14)
Rogers (12)
Gorrell (2i

Trull
Styles

Henson
... Poston

Clyde (26)
F Spencer 20)
F Jones (G)

F Farley (2)

G Fowler
G Rogers

North Canton team holding a one
point edge.

The two centers of the teams,
'Carter of Pennsylvania Ave., and
Jones of North Canton, proved the
sparkplugs of their teams as they

The boys and girls in the Senior
Suhs: North CaW

Blankenship i4i,

Clyde (60)

F Sutton i17i

elwood and this section of the division have been running through
state is to improve, 1949 is the practice sessions with the hopes
year. Canton will be the site of of retaining titles won last year or
the 1949 District and Slate tour- - capiurng this year's crowns,
miment and with the possibility The Waynesville girls and Fines
ol the formation of a Western Creek boys are expected to prove
North Carolina Softball league plenty tough as they go all out

F Stevenson ililj

lo' retain their crowns.
C Limbo 241

G .lolly (4i

G Killian

The violent 'bopv eslibm'
show, a80ve ma account

1 FOfl GOME OF THE R.-E-

MARKA0LE pcjrrNS PALMER,

staged a scoring duel with each Subs: Clyde Osborne, Abbott
hitting the loop for 12 points to'(4i, M. Green, Green, McKinney.
tie for scoring honors of the till, Cruso Norris, Rogers.

The Clyde boys and girls fought
their way into the finals of the Boy's Lineups:
tournament Saturday afternoon N. Canton (28) Penn. Ave. (27)
when they won easy victories in ' McClure (4) '. Chastine 14)

their semi-fin- games. F Carpenter i2 . J'ovyell (4)

The Clyde lassies came through C Jones C12i Carter (12)

to defeat the Cruso girls by 2(i to G Burnett i2) Smyth (1)

14 and earn the right to meet the G - Blankenship iS) .. . Curtis (2)

Subs: Clyde-S- hu

got limit i Aa;. later !b..n Bad
vveatbci and panics ;;dd-e- d

to the trouble and the crowds
dropped olT until some sanies were
plaved with onlv a handful of spec-
tators in the .amis.

Many tans commented on the
tact that the were forced to sit
through the long drawn out minor
league althouuh a time
limit via- - placed on them last cm-to-

tin til tunc.
Not onlv tin loc.il league but the

AU-Sta- i id o lan d badly last
.ea ,

I l.t b ..in opt ned be ea- on with
two w r food e.unc . out ul which
v.a- - .i two lo oiu- lo-- . to Ibe stroiic.
High 1'oinl team bo! liom Ihal
poinl on the team failed to have
mm!) ihaine ol a successful seas-
on.

II is the opinion of this writer
thai sofibail can le ,-- uccessful for

.the fan, and players and also fin-

ancially here in Wavnesville if
enough effort is put behind the
organization of the league and
teams. '

HA5 FLftSHBP TIS WINTER. f:

lor (he coming season, yours truly
would like to see sol I bill here move
hack up ihe ladder to it's staiul-in- g

of previous years and make
tic 1949 m a son a year to be re-

membered by the local players and
fans alike.

The tournament is being spon-
sored by the First National Bank
and Underwood Supply Company
and is under the supervision of
Joe Cline. assistant county agent.

Handsome trophies will be

(lb M

wood -- liiiihfif lif'i M:,:MM-MMMM-sss
tower, I'ulnain,

ItMWI
awarded the winners at the close
of tliL tournament. The trophies

In 1948, about 28 million fain- - have been on display at the Bank
dies were using gas for cooking, and have drawn much comment.

Sure, They 1Hazelwood Holds Daily
Practice Sessions On
Waynesville High Fiel4

March 29

Mountaineers vs. Independents
Ward's vs. Cutsolers
WBC vs. Dayton,

Instead of waiting until the last

All Smiles

Trout Season, Opens OnSsnsational Mew

Radio Quiz Show ittey
1 Limit Is 10April 15

Saved K

The Hazelwood Industrial leag-
uers opened practice sessions for
the 1941) season Wednesday after-
noon, when approximately 25 play-
ers reported to Manager Flmer
Dudley.

The squad ran through throwing
and lunning drills to get out the
kinks that have developed during
the long lay-of- f since the players
hung up their spikes last Sep-

tember.
Although the rainy weather is

handicapping the workouts, the
team will run through daily drills
when the weather permits.

Most of last year s squad show-

ed up when the team reported
Wednesday, including Ken Trout-ma-

Bob Pitts, Ray Whitner,
Jack Amnions. Jim Kuykendahl

OLD AMERICAN CUSTOM .

HhYANT, S. D. i UP) When
Cl.iyioii Fields: and Harold Sauder
Rot the same number of votes as
candidates for the township as-s- e-

sor's job, they decided to settle
the matter in an old American
fa: hioii. They flipped a con and
Fit Ids got- the job.

AT
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Balentkare expected to make a strongand several newcomers are ex- - frja

pected to turn out this coming

Thousands of trout anglers who
have been waiting since last Aug-

ust to resume their favorite sport
will be Eiven the on April
15 when the season on trout opens
in the mountain section of the
State, according lo Clyde P. Pat-to-

Executive Director of the
North Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission.

Spring stocking of trout has
been under way for some lime,
and stocking operations should be
completed or nearly completed by

the time the season opens.
Dales and creel limits for trout

fishing in National Forest area
streams are expected to be an-

nounced soon.
This year's trout season extends

from April 15 through August 31,
with a daily creel lhnit of 10, and
a possession limit of 20. In Ashe,
Alleghany, and Watauga County
the trout season closes July 31.

Trout fishermen are reminded
that night fishing will not be per-

mitted this year in designated
trout waters. The night fishing rul-

ing was passed by the Wildlife Re-

sources Commission as a protection
measure for night-feedin- g brown
trout.

BIG

EVERY TUESDAY
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Over WVVNC

IT'S FUN!
IT'S EXCITING!

JT'S ENTITKTAIXING!
Brought Tc You By

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesville

De Soto-Plymou- Dealer

bid for a position on the club.
With practice sessions underway,

Manager Dudley stressed again
that all positions on the club are
wide open and all players in this
section that would like to try out
should report to the High School
field any afternoon at 4:30.

The 1949 schedule was adopted
last week at a meeting of the
league officials at Enka, and play
will get underway April 16 with
the local team journeying to Enka
to tangle with the strong Rayonite
team in the opening game.

week.
Stan Henry and Lonnie Bishop,

both expected to battle for infield
spots, are expected to report in
the near future, along with Jack

iCase, outfielder-pitche- r, who has
performed with the Hazelwood
team in the past.

Two newcomers feported Wed-- j
nesday and have been going
through the drills. L. Richie, in- -'

fielder from Tennessee and "Satch"
McClure, catcher, who has moved
to Hazelwood recently from Geor- -

itMii i) wan. mil Ijf iiui
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St. Louis Vetfor
your Pullets

now THE STORE WHERE EVERY ITEM
REDUCED SOME AS MUCH- - AS mhelps you got

M ORE E GjGLS rJl
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HURRY IN TOWe Have FomottenFall
,Trots.-W0MuS.- t,fo)

Enos ' 'Country" Slaughter of the Li)
WAYNESVILLE

FEED & SEED.CO.
Intersection Allent Creek Boad ..' ' 'HAZELWOOD

Phone 493--J

' Have The Cashl.
iT Get Your Bargain
r:: Now

St. Louis Cards, rated by Man-

ager Eddie Dyer as one of the
best outfielders in the National'
League, Is one big reason back-

ing Dyer's claim that the outfield
is the Cards' strongest

' ' '

MAN STORE


